Effect of ischemia/reperfusion sequence on cytosolic iron status and its release in the coronary effluent in isolated rat hearts.
The hypothesis that oxygen-derived free radicals play an important role in myocardial ischemic and reperfusion injury has received a lot of support. In the presence of catalytic amounts of transition metals such as iron, superoxide anions, and hydrogen peroxide can be transformed into a highly reactive hydroxyl radical .OH (Haber-Weiss reaction). In view of this, we have undertaken this study to investigate whether iron is involved in the reperfusion syndrome and therefore could aggravate free radicals injury. Coronary effluent iron concentrations and cardiac cytosolic iron levels were evaluated in rat hearts subjected to an ischemia/reperfusion sequences. In the case of total ischemia, iron concentration in coronary effluents peaked immediately in the first sample collected upon reperfusion. However, in the case of partial ischemia, iron concentration in coronary effluents peaked rather exclusively during ischemia period. Cardiac cytosolic iron level augmented significantly after 30 min of total ischemia and non significantly in the other ischemia protocols compared to perfused control hearts. It also appears that the iron released is not protein-bound, and could therefore have a marked catalytic activity. The results of the present study suggest that in the oxygen paradox, iron plays an important role in inducing alterations during reoxygenation.